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T. Campbell Gray 1ms been appointed
circulation masacsr of TUE TIMES and
Is authorized to receivo money and receipt
or same on acconut of this paper.
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CITIZENS' TICKET.

For Tiik SENATE,
M. H. CLAYTOR,
Of Rsanoko County.

Fob Tiik House of Delegates,
B. A. JONES,

Of Roanoko City.
J. L. HANNAH,

Of Roanoke County.

Spain is preparing for a desperate
struggle in Cuba and, as usual, General
Campos is predicting tho early Buppros-
eioa of the "insurrection."

The Emperor of Germany is happy.
He sees In tho approaohing wir between
Japan and Russia the involvement of
England as an ally or tho former, and
in that event both of the European
countries will have to cultivate the
friendship of Germany, who,without tho
czar as her helper, has nothing to fear
from France-

The French are now virtually masters
of Madagascar; but In spite of tho great
enterprise manifested by that nation In
securing a foothold in foreign countries,
the Anglo-Saxons have heretofore
reaped tho groatest benefits from their
activity in this direction, as lsshown in
North America, Egypt and other coun¬
tries whoro Franco was at ono tlmo In
the ascendant.

T nr. latest in regard to Hawaii is that
tho Japanese aro casting thoir almond
eyes in that direction with a view of
taking possession of the Islands. As
tho Japaneso largely outnumber all
other foreigners there, it is very natural
that their government should lookout
for their interests; but it ii hardly
probabio that tho "Children of tho Sun"
will bo bold enough to attempt to add
Hawaii to th?ir dominions. Tho posi¬
tion tho United S.atos would take In
that event is a quostion of much in¬
terest.

Senator Daniel stands high with
the pcoplo of Virginia as a peerless
orator and great statesman, but it is
evident from the sizo of the crowd
which assembled at tho Old Opora House
Wednesday night to greet him and the
comparative laok of enthusiasm mani¬
fested, that the 0*086 which the Senator
was brought here to aivueato Is not the
cause of the people of this district.
Tho Senator is popular in this section,
but in local matters tho people under¬
stand their own business best and will
attend to it in their own way by eloot-
jng the Citizens ticket. Vic ory for fair
elections and a froe ballot Is In the air
and the Senator must have felt it.

SUMATRA lOHACOO.

United States Consul Rates at Singa¬
pore is making a great f.ifort to intro¬
duce Sumatra tobacco into this country,
and deserves great credlf for bis efforts
to procuro seed and secure tho requisite
information as to its culturo; but It will

, be found, after all, that soil has much
to do with the strength and flavor of
tobacca, as it doos with tho peculiar
excellence of any agricultural product.
Soed has been imported from Cuba and
sown in various portionc of this country,
and yet tho äouiand for Havana cigars
has not grown perceptibly loss. Con¬
necticut furnishes a tobacco that makes
excellent wrappo-s, and still holds a

monopoly in that line. Tho tobacco
grown in this country from Sumatra and
Cuban soed may resemble tho native
product in soino respocta; bu<. it will bo
lacking in many of tfco essentials of a
first-class article, just as the seed from
a Georgia or an Eastern Virginia water
melon may produce a large and shapely
melon in other soils under propor
climatic conditions, but it will fall far
abort In swootnees and flavor of tho
original.

PROSPECTS BRIGHTENING.
In splto of every drawback, the p/oc-

pects of this city aro growing brighter
all tho tlmo. Tho general business dt-
presslon, bo long prevailing in all parts
of tho country, has proaaod boavily cn
this section, and in consequence of tho
over-stimulation of boom days all of Its
effects have not yet worn oil. A caroful
investigation of tho situation will, how¬
ever, rovc.il most gratifying indications
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of a revival of t-ado and industry and
a bright and healthy outlook along all
linos of business as to the future.

Eligiblo homes which woro vacant
a year afro have boen occupied. The
old plucoB of business show increased
activity and larger slocks, whilo now
stores aro starting up in \ irious parts
of the city. All the industries of this
locality aro in full operation and many
of them aro doily adding to tho num-
ber of their employes. Persons able
and desiring to work need not long re¬
main idle, and though tho wages aro
not large, in somo instances, as they
wore two or three years ago, tho de¬
creased expense of living about com¬

pensates for this reduction.
Tho crom of tho adjoining counties

and of all the Southwest have been
bountiful, notwithstanding tho extended
drouth and tho oarly frost, which un¬

deniably cut short tho late productions
of the Held a id garden considerably.
There is, however, a compensation in
the fact that battor prices will ba re¬
ceived for what has been ralsod and
thus the losses will bo reducod to a

minimum.
In the coal fields all is quiet and work

is progressing on a constantly increas¬
ing scale. Tho supply of ooal and coke
is beginning to come up to tho demand
and the Iron and other industries to the
west of this city havo been revived. On
tho 'whole tuo people of this section
generally, and of Roanoke in particular,
are to bo congratulated on the bright
prospects before them.
Tho recent outpouring of our peoplo

to receive the Liberty Bell has demon¬
strated not only their patriotism, but
their unanimity in all worthy and en¬

nobling efforts. Tho wbole country has
heard of it and once again men's eyes
havo been turned in this direction as a
most promising field for settlement and
investment. With the same spirit of
co-operation that has characterized the
people of Roanoke iq the past, there i«
every reason to believe that all the
most sangulce could ssk or expect will
be realized in the future of this city,
which is undeniably the metropolis of
Southwest Virginia, and the exponent
of the hopes and aspirations uf a live,
liberal, energetic and progresslvo sec¬
tion.

SOUTBultN DEVELOPMENT.

Tho Manufacturers' Ilocord. of Haiti-
more, reports that for tho past week
there has been no incroaso over recent
weeks in the number o'. new industrial
enterprises projected in the South, but
work is being vigorously pushed upon
nit»ny Dlants now under construction.
Somo enterprises of considerable magai-
tude have been put in shapo for an¬
nouncement during the week. Bonds
have been placed to the extent of 8750,-
000 in Baltlmoro for deepening and en¬

larging on a very coniidorablo scale the
Dismal Swamp canal extending from
Norfolk to North Carolina.
A dispatch to the Record states that

tho plans havo been made for tho con¬

struction of a cotton mill at Newpott
News, to havo 35.0CO eplndlea. This is
in addition to tbo company recently
organiv."d-in Richmond to build a largo
mill at Newport News. Among other
enterprises were a 8200,000 cotton mill
iu South Carolina, a cut'.on feed oil mill
in Alabama, a largo fertilizer plant in
South Carolina and another in Kon-
tucky, a S100.C00 lumber company and a

820,000 water works in Mississippi, two
lumber plants of 820,000 and 835,000
capital, respectively, in North Carolina,
5,000 coke ovons in Virginia, an ice
plant and a 825,000 coal mining com¬

pany in West Virginia.
Health of Otllcera and Mou Good.

Washington, Oct. 10 .Acting Secre¬
tary McAdoo has recoived a dispatch
from Captain Ueade, of tbo United {States
steamship Olympia, dated Lahaina,
Hawaii, Septombor 17, stating that
the health of the officers and men
on both the Olympia and tho Henning-
ton is good, and U>> re is no cholera on
tho Bennington. though ehe remains in
quarantine at Lahaina. Somo repairs
woro being mado on tho Olympia'* con¬
denser, and sho would remain in port
some time awaiting r. supply of coal.

Homo of LaiiKtrj's Jewels I'nuiid.
London, Qcc. 10.. Somo of th'» sap¬

phires and rubies, which foroi par: of
the j:welry bBlongimr to Mrs. Langtry,
which was olr.ainod by means of a
forged order from tho Sk>an streut
branch of tho Union Bank, i f London,
oa August 24 last, havo been dis¬
covered in tue possession of a firm of
merchants, In business on llatton Oar
den, this city, to whom they hud been
sold. Tho value of tho jtiwols is taii-
mattd a t from «100.000 to 3200,000.

Oilman Muhen ' is Esciipe.
Portsmouth, N. , Oil. 10.The

courtmartial, with Commander N. M.
Dyer, of the Charlestown, Mass., navy
yard, presiding, was convened hern to¬
day for tho trial of W. M. Gibson, of the
United States Bteamship Forn, on tho
charge of forgery. Word was recoived
during the forenoon that ho bad oecapedfrom tho United States receiving shipVermont at Now York, whoro ho was ia
custody.

Army of Northern Virginia,
PETERSBURG) Va., Oot. 10 .A special

to the Index-Appeal from Richmond,
Va., says: Tho annual meoting of the
Virginia Division of tho Association of
tho Army of Northorn Virginia took
placo this cvoning in tho hall of tho
houso of delegatf-s. Gen. Clement A.
Evans, of Atlanta, dolivorcd tho ad¬
dress, his subject being "Contributions
of tho South to tho Greatness of tho'!
Amorican Union." Tho old olllcors of
tho association wore re-oh-ctcd After
.ho meeting the usual banquet took
pUco.

IF yon want tho cheapest fuel lnthe
city buy W. K Andrews & Co'i semi-
bituminous red rub coal. OUlce, 31!i
Salem avonuc.

Saves doctors1 bi tls. Doctors' bills eat upbank accounts.
Moral :.Always keep "long" on Underwear. We haveeverything in gentlemen's Underwcir worth having, from a

50c Merino to an $8.00 Silk.
Merino, Natural Wool, Lamb's Wool, Fleece-Lined, Maco,Balbriggan and Silk, L'glit, Medium and Heavy Weight.We are agents for the famons Jaros Healtb Underwear.

orcoiit-. t" Measure.
GILKESON & CHILD,

Hatters and Men's Furnishers.
THE EPISCOPAL. CONVENTION.

Work In tho Two Houses Yesterdaj .I'luco
for Next Meeting Unsettled.

Minneapolis, Minn, Oct. 10.Tho
opponents of constitutional revision in
tho Episcopal Church sho wed their hind
in the house of deputies to-day, when
Stephen P. Nash, of New York, arose
and offered a rosolmion calling for tho
commitment of the constitution to a
now rovislonal commission. It was
stipulated that all amendments before
tho convention should bo referred, tbat
tbo commission should report to the
next convention, and that tho reportshould be In tho form of definite amend¬
ments to tho present constitution.
Louis Stockton, of Westum Now York,

thereupon aHkod tho ruling of tho chair
as to whether this resolution was in
order.
Dr. Dix ruled that It was not, since

the present commission had not pro-sen'.ed its full report, nor had It bnon
discharged from duty. As no ono was
ready to move tho discharge of tho com»
mission consideration of it3 report was
resumed. A motion to strike out sec¬
tion 3, which providos for tho office of
priinato to bo held by tbo senior bishop,
was defoated by 178 to 120.
When section 4 was taken up, Judrro

Fairbanks, of Florida, moved to nmend
by restoring the number of clerical and
lay deputies from each dloceso to tho
present number of four. This was ac¬
cepted with practical unanimity.Tho deputies spent some timo at tbo
opening of tho session in revising its
rules.
Buchanan Winthrop was re-elected

treasurer of tho convention.
The church workers among the people

urged the need of an appointment of
more colored priests.
The house of bishops took up tbo

proposal for tho orection of tho Diocese
of Marquette in Northern Michigan,
which was favorably voted on by the
deputies yesterday. It was explained
thai an Episcopal endowment and a
resident bishop had been provided.Tho bishops voted in favor of the divis¬
ion, but anpolnted a committee of con-
ferenco wltn the deputies to straighten
out some technical difficulties.
A set of resolutions was adopted do-

plo.ing the Armenian atrocities, com¬
mending their ancient church to all
Christian peopio as deserving of suc¬
cess and contributions for the relief of
its Boro ueoPSSitles, and respectfully
asking tho Cbutch of E igland to take
such action as would commond the
church to the English-speaking peopio.
Tho deputies concurred in tho Ar¬

menian resolutions adopted by tbo
bishops and adjourned for tbo day.

Tho botiao of bishops this morning
vote d for Louisviilo as tho next place of
meeting. The two houses are thus at
odds, tho lower houso having voted for
Atlanta. A conference will bi ncc-.s-
sa.-y.

_

Vnllnw Kevur on h Stoiimer.
New York, Oc:. 10..Tno Ward liao

stoamer City of Washington, which ar¬
rived to-day from Mexico and Havana,
reports tbat on September 2'.), In tho
Gulf of Mexico, batweon Tim ,ico and
Frontera. Second Assistant EnglncorMiles Redmond, of Hr loklyn, agid 50
years, died of yellow f.ivor. Tno body
was burled at sea tho same day. Hoaltn
Officer Doty boarded the City of Wash¬
ington on hor arrival at quarantine and,
on investigation, decided to held tho
steamer for a thorough disinfect on and
cleansing. Tho s.earner brought four¬
teen cabin and flvo at cond ctbln pas¬
sengers, including four Cbinamen.

Pluuned luto the Itiver.
Petbriioro, Ont., Oct. 10 .A passen¬

ger train o i the Grand Junction line, a
branch of the Grand Trunk railway,between Polorboro and Belleville, ran
Into tho Ontonabeo river, near this city,
at 9 o'c ock this evening, through a lock
bridge being left open. Several persons
were badly injured, but no fatalitioa are
reported.

Reunion of BIcxIchu Voteruns.
Lexington, Ky., Oat. 10..The re¬

union of Mexican veterans at Nicholas-
vlllo, Ky , to day select id Lexington as
the pl»c-> for tho next national reunion
of Mexican veterans, to bo h ?id during
June, 1800. Both the city and county
administrations will unite with tbo
citi/.ins in making tbo occasion a mom-
orablti one.

'Ilie Diviirro a Surprise.
Charlottesville, Va., Oct. 10..Tho

ropori, that Mrs Amelia Rives Chanler
has been ttr&nttd a divoice wao a su .-

prlso to tho p?oplo of Cbarlottcsville
and Alberaarlo. Mrs Chanler has in¬
stituted no pn erodings In tbo cour»8 of
Albemarln, her borne, mid It is doubtful
if half-a-dc/.on pßopiu hera know tho
suit was pending.

Council of Womtn,
Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 10..At tho Nat¬

ional Council of Women to-day Mrs. I.
C. Manchester, of Rhodo Island, road
a paper on "Tno National Association
of Loyal Women t f American Liberty,"
of which organization she id president.
W. K. Andrews A Co., 210 Salem

avenuo, handlo Pccahontas, Russell
Creek. Thacker, Banner, Brush Moun»
tain. Anthracito and Semi-Bituminous,
Red Ash coal; also crushed coko and
wocd.

Coal.
Consumers of Anthracito Coal can

savo money by using our coal. Try a
samp'n lead and bo convinced. KlMRALL
Coal Company, 17 Campbell avenuo.
Telephone 126.

W. K. Andrews A Co , coal and wood
doalors, 2.0 Salem avonue, have tho
most extensive coal and wood yards in
tho city. They koep tbo largest and
best assortmont. They have a sufficient
number of toaae. They havo po'.itodriv. rs and will deliver coal and wood
promptly.

DUKKANr CUOS9-UXARI1NEU
The FroHooutlon Well Satl«lied With tbo

1)hj*» Work.
San Francisco, Oct. 10 . Under tho

rigid cross-examination of DlatMct At¬
torney Barnes to-day Thocdoro Durrant
ii.ado a number cf answers that aro re¬
garded as d( cidodly incriminating, inas¬
much as thoy appear to bo in dirt ct con
llict with well-established tacts, and
then changed his replies wlion bo real¬
ized that ho was on dangerous ground.He gave an explanation of tho ciow
regarding Blanch i Lamont's disappear¬
ance, said to have been received by him,
that was so palpably a falsehood that
everybody In cour; laughed aloud.
Tho st (Hug atmosphere of tbo over¬
crowded courtroom oame to Durrant's
roscue, }>nd ho was enabled to recover
from his confusion during tho short
recosa that followed. Wben ho again
came to tho stand ho remained calro
during tho most trying ordeals. Tho
prosecutio i was, nevertheless, well sat¬
isfied with the days' work.
Two days beforo tho body of tho young

woman was discovered, Durrant said, as
he was standing at the corner of Market
and Montgomery streets, a Btrangor
approached him and asked if his name
was not Durrant. The stranger then
asked Durrant if, in view o( tbo fact
that his nami had been unpleasantlyconnected with the disappearance of tbo
girl, if ho would not line to ft id her.
Durrant replied that he would be over¬
joyed even to obtain a trace of tbe mist¬
ing girl. "Watoh the ferries then," the
stranger said, "sbo will try to cross the
bay. That is my advice." Ho did not
ask tho stranger his name, his residence
or for any additioua' it>formation.
He went to lunch and from thero to

the ferry, where ho remained until r>
o'clock, not having caught a glimpss of
the missing girl. Mr. Barnes asked him
If he told anybody else of tho clue givenhim by tho stranger so they could con¬
tinue the soarcb. Durraat -aid ho had
no opportunity to tell any of Miss La-
mont's friends

After a short rpcoas, during wbicb
Durrant recovered his composure, r. &ur-
prieowassprungonhim lnthnhop*tbat
it might disconcert him. After askingDurrant if he had over mado a written
t-taternen t of his whereabouts on the dayBlanche Lamont was murdered and re¬
ceiving an affirmative reply, District
Attorney Barnes asked tbo followingquestion:

' Is Is not a fact that you sent a
written statement tf your case to your
attorney and wrote on tho envelope,'To bo opened if I am convicted and to
bo returned if I am acquitted'." "

The excitement caused hy this ques-tion was intenso. In the hum of voices
Durrant's answer was lost, and tho
stenographer was askt d to read tho
reply. "I never bout an onvelopo to my
attorneys bearing such an inscription,"said ho.
Durrant war, noxt shown tbn various

garments wor:i by Blanche Lamont and
srred If ho had secreted them in the

belfry, where they were found. He
identified 'he piccts of clothing as tho
ones worn hy Miss Lrimont on tho day
of hr.r death, but sail ho did not hide
them in the church.

Tim HUI.T WILL.

Story of How it Came to the KoelHter'a
Offlee.

Washington, Oct. 10..Tho Post will
print a story to morrow morning appar¬ently clearing up tbo mystery of tho
disappearance and roappearanco of the
will of the late Judge Holt.
Orlan C. Cullen, of Warren White

Sulphur Springs, Va , a 6on of C. W.
Gullen, says that ho found the missingwill aracng old papers entrusted byJudge Holt to tho late JLdge Mande-
vllle, and which the lattor subsequentlyplaced in charge of tho older Cullen.
When the talk about the estato beganin tho nowspipers it occurred to youngCu'len to Invostlpato these documents

and be said he found the will among
papers in un old attic. Ho then mailed
tbe will to tho register of wills, for roc-
eons personal to hitusolf, no; makingbis identity k nown.
Ho saya the will was hold by .Tudgo

Mandeviilc, and that It was damaged byfire in the olHco of Justice Tai', who
died a few years ago. Mr. Cullen
claims to be tsh'io to furnish documentaryproof in Hubitantiallon of all bis state¬
ments.

If you wish to get the be.».-. quo'iity of
coal and wood buy it from W. K. An¬
drews «& Co., 210 Salem avenue.

I Was an Invalid
So long I did not expoct over to bo well
rtgain. I was confined to tho house tho

whole winter
with nervous

debility and fe-
mnlo weakness,
having no

strength, nppc-
tito or energy.
A friend urged
mo to t a k o
Hood's Sarsnpa-
rilla which I did
and I was soon
nblo to do my

fjfefc, own work and
feel that lifo is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Sarsnparilla to fill
nfllietcd in liko manner." Mrs. M. E.
Hoskins, Manard, Virginia.

E-aOod's'Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

Tme Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. ?l;0for$5.
1-1 r>;ilc harmoniously withriOOCl S h'lllS jiood-sSarsaparilila. i»c,

let us help yo j to en-
jo/ the bracing October
air; let us help you to
body comfort, to mind
comfort and to purse
comfort. In BOY'S AND
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
we show the greatest
variety and from 25 to
50 per cent, under others
in price.

"2To"cl "v^a-rxt to See TJ"s for

UNDERWEAR, HATS, SHIRTS, ETC.
THE RELIABLE

FMlatlelDliia One Price Clotlimg House.
FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.

When You Build Ycu Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

Wüte Pine Boors, Wiiows and Blinds
ARK THE BEST.

First. Heeausc they arc ranch lighter.
Second. Because they will cost les.-1 to hangand keep In repair.
Third. HecniiBC they are thoroughly dry andwill not shrink.
Fourth. Because they will not warp and getontof shape.

FItth. llocaneu they have a innen smoothersurfuce. with no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Became they will take and hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Because they will last longer.
Eighth. Because tncy are much better in everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime,
'Phonb 2IO

C3)r~ Can furnish yon Kiln Dried Dressed l.nmb^eanse it is her In any quantity, such as Flooring, Hiding,tbe best. Celling. Hase. etc. When In need of anv of thesecall at 202 hoanokk ST., uoanokb, Va.
J. H. WILKINSON.

NaxP

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
TtlE NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILROAD WILL SELL

¦TRIP TICKETS T
-ajx1 03>t:h3 pake

-ON-

October 8, 9,10, 11 and 12, 1895.
Coachon will bf> attached to tho local train leaving R.-iancko October Oth,10th, and lltb. at 7:|i> a. in., and returning h-avo Proutvillo at (j:.riO r». iu.Round-:rip sta^n '.at ¦ Troutvllle and l''incaa lo '.lOc. Admission to grounds 25u.

mmJ. v^J u9 IKCMmO j^^.tbmW B)

BUY YOUR CARPETS OF THE
Oiri.oirin.SLtI Installment Co,

They have them out and made at factory on tbo most economical plan. SeeSamples at SOT, Corner COMMKltCK STJtKET and SAI.KM AVENUE. Doesn'ttake lonj; to look, and Ions time to fnruiall Cm-pets. 10-1 1-tf

I
I

1

3sTO"w OZPEÜSrEXI) UP.

nni\/TCl\/IDCD T TDK CHEAPEST MAN IS YOURHliM i^lVl DCstt 1 REST FRIEND. TRY US.
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l!.fITIjsi

36 SALEM AVENUE,


